Introduction
Sexually transmitted infections (STI) consist of more than 30 viral, bacterial, and parasitic infections which are transmitted through person to person sexual contact including vaginal, oral, and anal sex. Some of these infections may be transmitted from mother to fetus, specially syphilis and HIV (1) . The global burden of disease caused by STIs is noticeable and important. More than one million people acquire an STI every day. Chlamydia, gonorrhoea, syphilis, and trichomoniasis are acquired by an estimated 500 million people each year worldwide. Hundreds of millions of people have the virus that causes genital herpes simplex virus type 2 (HSV2) and human papilomavirus (HPV) infection globally (2) . Most STIs are curable and all of them are preventable; thus, attention to the prevention and treatment of these infections would greatly impact public health. Although, the incidence and prevalence of STIs is low in the Eastern Mediterranean Region * of the World Health Organization (WHO), acknowledgement of the situation is necessary (3). The aim of this study was to review the prevalence of STIs in Iran, current services, existing programs, and the challenges regard these issues. In this paper, rather than a systematic review, a simple review and evaluation was performed.
Literature Search
For the purpose of this paper, A study on 500 female prisoners in Tehran Province and Alborz Province (Iran) revealed no case of gonorrhea infection (25) . The prevalence of gonorrhea in pregnant women and in sex worker women was reported as 1.18% and 4.7%, respectively, in two different studies (26, 27) . Syphilis: Syphilis in Iran is not a grave problem of the health system and maternal child health. Indeed, the prevalence of syphilis among Iranian blood donors has not been exceeded 10.5 per 100000 donations in relative studies and had a sharp decreasing trend in 2009 (6, 28, 29) . The prevalence of syphilis in high risk groups such as street children, female sex workers and prisoners, and homeless men have been reported from 0 to a maximum of 7.2% in different studies in different provinces (11, 19, 26, 30, 31) . HSV2: Herpes simplex virus type 2 (HSV2) has not been rare in women attending the gynecologic clinics in Iran in recent years. In two different studies on female sex workers, the prevalence of HSV2 was reported as 9.7% and 18% (26, 30) . HIV/AIDS: Although the condition of HIV epidemic is concentrated in Iran, its prevalence in the general population is extremely low (11, 12, 19, (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) . The condition of Epidemic concentration is covering injecting drug users with prevalence of 12.3%-26.6% in Tehran and 18.8%-15.2% throughout the country (34-36). According to the latest report, the frequency of HIV is 29414 cases, and AIDS is 6990 cases, 6202 cases of which died from the disease (37). The incidence rate of HIV in Iran rose dramatically from 1995 to 2004, and since then, it has had a downward trend. In 2015, 2000 new cases of HIV infection were diagnosed nationwide (38) . The number of HIV infected individuals in Iran has been rising regularly from 2001 to 2013 with a gentle growth (39) . The prevalence of HIV infection among 15-49 year-old individuals has been estimated as 0.1% (39) . However, only 14% of infected pregnant women received antiretroviral drugs to prevent maternal to child transmission in Iran in 2013 (40) . Of all the infected cases, 450 cases are children who have acquired their infection from their mothers (38) . The main way of transmission in Iran has been the sharing of syringes among injecting drug users; however, the contribution of sexual transmission has been rising in recent years. This rise is known as the third surge of AIDS. Fortunately, HIV transmission through blood transfusion has been eliminated in Iran (41) . In addition, the percentage of infected women has been increasing recently (42) .
Available Services and Programs
There are three types of centers offering services for reducing the probability of HIV transmission in Iran.
 Centers of behavioral disease counseling: These centers' services are under surveillance of universities of medical sciences all around Iran. The main services include education, counseling, and free and private HIV detection tests, drug use harm reduction via offering syringes, needles, and condoms. Phone counseling is also possible via these centers.  Women centers: These centers have been established since 2006 and offer sexual reproductive health services and harm reduction services to high risk women. The health care providers in these centers are also women. A wide range of education, counseling, and free instruments are offered in these special centers.  Positive clubs:Positive prevention is the main aim of these clubs and they offer a wide range of services for HIV infected individuals. Quality of life (QOL) promotion, psychosocial support, and health care are presented in these centers. In Iran, retroviral drugs and all required services are offered free to HIV infected individuals (42) . Generally, in Iran, ten JOHE, Autumn 2015; 4 (4) strategies have been established for HIV/AIDS national prevention (43) .
STIs Prevention Challenges in Iran
The overall prevalence of STIs and HIV/AIDS is low in Iran. This could be due to the Iranian religious and traditional culture of abstinence from premarital and extramarital sexual interactions. This culture could be changing dramatically now. However, the prevention program in Iran is faced with two main challenges. The first one is the changing trend of HIV transmission pattern from needle sharing pattern to sexual contact pattern that is known as the third surge of AIDS. It seems that sexual transmission prevention would be more problematic, especially because of the dramatic change in the youth sexual activity pattern and culture in Iran in recent years (44) . The second challenge is the lack of youth friendly services in the Iranian health care program. The primary health care services have offered acceptable services in recent decades in Iran. However, launching youth friendly services as centers that could offer sexual reproductive health services to adolescents and young people has faced political and cultural resistance. Due to these two challenges, the STIs prevention programs may be faced with more difficulties in subsequent decades. One other challenge is the HIV infection stigma in the Iranian culture. This stigma is a deterrent for the detection of the infection and provision of care measures that in most cases are provided freely by health systems.
Conclusion
Neglecting youth sexual activity and premarital sexual relationships could result in the failure of the STIs and HIV/AIDS prevention programs. Sexual reproductive education and counseling for adolescents and youth is an essential and urgent demand of the Iranian prevention programs. Further research on HIV transmission is also essential.
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